Cystic fibrosis in adolescents and adults.
A cystic fibrosis (CF) clinic for adults was established in 1977. We have reviewed the data on 164 patients who attended between 1977 and 1989. Twenty four patients had died, 11 being over 20 years after time of death. Of the 140 patients still alive, 61% were male and 53% were aged over 20 years. Only 55% were diagnosed by 1 year and 88% by 10 years. Almost all patients had respiratory symptoms and sputum culture yielded Pseudomonas species in 69%. Other respiratory problems included major haemoptysis and pneumothorax, each in 10%. We found a wide range of respiratory impairment among older patients. Among 3 patients aged over 23 years the mean (+/- S.D.) percent predicted FEV1 and FVC were 53.3% (+/- 18%) and 71.4% (+/- 20%) respectively. Mean weight in this group was 92.5% (+/- 14) of predicted. Malabsorption occurred in most patients and meconium ileus equivalent occurred in most patients and meconium ileus equivalent occurred in 34%. Other complications were clinical hepatomegaly (16%), diabetes mellitus (9%) and arthropathy (20%). Most patients were taking continuous antibiotics by mouth (89%) and by nebuliser (48%), beta-2 agonists by inhaler (57%) and oral steroids (29%). Almost all were taking multivitamins, pancreatic replacement therapy and multiple nutritional supplements. The number of CF "bed days" grew 12 fold since 1979 and the mean stay in hospital was double the hospital mean. The economic impact was such that over 1/4 of the annual hospital antibiotic budget was expended on CF patients.